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The document of“Action Scheme forRevitalizing Education between2003－2007”（issued by the  
MinistryofEducation，authorizedbyStateCouncil，2004）expressedcon云ernwiththepoorteaching  
qualityandpostulatedreformsof teachinginHEIs・InOctoberof2004，theMinistryofEducation  
（MOE）haddecidedtointroducea“teachingquality andteachingreformprqjectofHEIs”・As the  
ーprofessor，Co”egeofEducationScience，TjanjinNormalUniversity，P・R・China，e－maiI：Jisumin◎126・COm  
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Centralpieceofthisreform，theMinistryestablishedaHigherEducationEvaluationCenter（HEEC）in  
2004．  
The HE systemin China mainlyincludes the generalHE，aduit HE，advanced vocational  
educationandotherspecificformsofHE・ThispapermainlyfocusonthegeneralHE・ThegeneralHE  
includesthreelevels‥graduateeducation，undergraduateeducation，advancedvocationalcollegesand  
Otherinstitutes・Evaluation of graduate educationis the responsibility of the Academic Degrees  
CommitteeoftheStateCouncil（ADCSC）andtheChinaAcademicDegrees＆GraduateEducation  
Development Center（CDGDC）・Evaluation of undergraduate HEIsisled by MOE，SpeCifically  
imp］ementedbyHEEC■Evaluationofadvancedvocationalcollegesandotherinstitutesareorganized  
bytheeducationaldepartmentsofprovinces，reglOnSandmunlCIPalcities，andinspectedbyMOEat  
random・Throughfrequent，COntinuousevaluations ofHEIs，it wasexpeCtedthatthe quality ofHE  
WOuldbesignificantlyimproved（ZhouJi，2006）・   
In this paper，Ishalldescribe and analyze the measures taken toimprove the quality of  
（undergraduate）teachingin Chinese HEIs，eSPeCia11y the teaching evaluation of undergraduate  
education．  
BeforelookingIntO thetypes7mOdes ofthese evaluations and the criteriaby whichteaching  
PrOgramS WeretObeevaluated，abriefoverview ofhighereducationinChinaanditsdevelopment  
overthelastdecadeseemsusefulforreadersunfamiliarwithChina．  
2・HigherEducationDevelopmentsince1999  
Since the Communist Party CentralCommittee promulgated the“Decision on the reform of  
educationalsystem”in1985，Chinesehighereducationhasundergonemanyreforms．InFebruary1993，  
theCommunistPartyCentralCommitteeandtheStateCounciljointlypassed“theNationalGuidelines  
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HEhasmadesignificantprogress，Particularlyintworespects：（1）anintegratedHEsystemhasbeen  
established・Whichencompassesbasicallyallbranchesoflearnlngatanadvancedlevel，COmbining  
both degree and non－degree education andintegratlng advanced vocationalco）1eges and other  
instituteseducation，undergraduateeducationandgraduateeducation；（2）thetotalenrolmentinHEIs  
hasgrowndramaticallywhichmeantthatthegrossenrolmentratio（GER）ofthetypicalagecohorthas  






Ybar   Annualenrolment  Totalenrolment  
Tbtal   Doctor   Master   Tbtal   I）octor   Master   
1998   7．25   1．5   5．75   19．89   4．52   15．36   
1999   9．Z2   1．99   7．Z3   Z3．53   5．4   17．95   
ZOOO   12．85   2．51   10．34  30．12   6．73   23．39   
2001   16．52   3．21   3．31   39．33   8．59   30．74   
2002   20．26   3．83   16．43   50．1   10．87   39．23   
2003   26．89   4．87   20．02   65．13   13．67   51．46   
2004   32．62   5．33   27．3   81．99   16．56   65．43   
2005   36．48   5．48   31   97．86   19．13   78．73   
Source：MinistryofEducation（2006）  
恥blel NumbcrofStudcntsEnro11edinGraduateEducation（10，000）  
FromTablelweknowthattheannualenrolmentin1998and2005is72，500and364，800respectively・  
Theincrease percentis403％・The totalenrolmentin1998and2005is198，900and978，600  
respectively，theincreasepercentis392％・BoththeannualenrolmentandtotalenrolmentofChinese  
graduateeducationfrom1998to2005increasedaround400％．  
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Year 1998   1999   ZOOO   2001   2002   2003   2004   2005   
Enrolment  
1．08   1．59   2．20   2．68   3．20   3．82   4．47   5・4   
（million）  
Increase（％）  47．2   38．4   21．8   19．4   19．4   17一．0 12．8   
Source：MinistryofEducation（2006）  
T乱ble2 AnnualEnrolmentinGeneralHEIssince1998  
Year   1978  1990  1995  1998  1999  2000  2003  2004  2005   
GER（％）   1．4   3．7   5．7   9．8   10．5  11．0   17   19   21   
Source：MinistryofEducation（2006）  








Withthisrapid growthofHEenrolment，many PrOblems arose・Oneofthemisthequalityof  
higher education．The quality of undergraduate educationis compromised by factors such as the  
insufficientfundingonteaching，insufficientnumbersofqualifiedfaculty，1ackoffacilitiesandother  
infrastructure，Forexamplelibraries・Thereisalsoaninadequatemanagementsystemthatisunableto  
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education・Aswellsomeprovincesandcitiesbegantolaunchexperimentalevaluationofeducational  
level，prOgramSandcurriculainHEIs．   
In October1990，the NECissued‘Tentative regulations on generalHE evaluation，，Which  
regulated the nature，PurPOSe，taSk・guidingideas，aS Wellas thebasicformatand process ofHE  
evaluation．ThiswasthefirstlegislationonHEevaluationinChina．InNovemberof1993，Research  
SocietyforHEEvaluationwasofficia11yfounded，   
InthebeginnlngOf1994，NECstartedtoimplementtheundergraduateteachingevaluationof  
generalHEIs．Therearethreetypesofevaluations．  
The firsttypeisthe‘Pass’1evelevaluationforHEIs establishedwith acomparatively weak  
academic basisand a short history ofundergraduate education．This kindofevaluationbeganin  
1994・Almost allthese HEIs were established since1976・The purpose ofthe evaluation was to  
motivate theseHEIs to reachthe nationalteachingleveland quality standards by helpingthemto  
enhancethebasisofteachingandteachingmanagement・TheseHEIstobeevaluatedinthiscategory  








theMOE（theNECwasrenamedMOEin1998）atrandom．   
In2002，the MOE combined these three types of HEIs’evaluationsinto one，named the  
undergraduateteachingevaluationofgeneralHEIs．AtthesametimetheMinistryfoldedthethree  
evaluation plansinto one，that・is the‘Tbntative undergraduate teachingevaluationplanofgeneral  
HEIs’．ItisusedtoevaluateteachingofallgeneralHEIssince2002・   
InAugustof2003，theMOEdecidedtoevaluatetheundergraduateteachingofal1thegeneral  
HEIs．The‘Action Schemefor RevitalizlngEducationbetween2003－2007’，decreedthatteaching  
evaluations of generalHEIs would take placein five－year and thatin the future a11general  
undergraduateHEIswi11beevaluatedeveryfiveyears，Starting2003・  
－177－   
InordertoimplementtheundergraduateteachingevaluationofgeneralHEIs，MOEofficially  
established a HEEvaluationCenterinOctober・Of2004，Theestablishmentofthecenterindicatedthat  
theteachingevaluationworkofHEIsbecamemorescientific，Standardized，andsystematic．  
rrhe HE Evaluation Centeris thus an administrative unitwhichis affiliated with theMOE．Itis  
responsibleforimplementlngteaChingevaluationofgeneralundergraduateHEIs・Theduties ofthe  
centerincludealso：  
（1）Toconductresearchonpolicy，1awandtheoryofHEIs’teachingreformandevaluation，tO   
PrOVidereferencesforpolicy－makingofMOE；  
（2）Tborganizecooperationandexchangewithintermediateorganizationsofothercountries，   
SPeCialreglOnSOfMacau，HongKongandTaiwan，tOSlgnHEteachingevaluationagreements   













Criteria for the selections／certificationsinclude the experts，experiencein research，teaChing and  
rnanagement・Almost allthe evaluation experts are fromwithin the HE system・No other social  
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WOrkoftheexpertS・  
Atota1454generalundergraduateHEIswereevaluatedfrom1994to2002（WuQidi，2006）．In  
thenewfive－yeaトCyCleevaluation（2003－2007），592HEIs arebeingevaluated・171undergraduate  
HEIswereevaluatedfrom2003totheendof2005，andover139HEIsin2006，Whiletheremainlng  
institutionsmustbeevaluatedin2007（ZhouJi，2006）．  








team，teaChing facilities and their use，PrOgram COnStruCtion and teaching reform，teaChing  
management，ethosoflearnlng，andteachingresults．Thesecondincludesnineteenindicators，Which  
elevenofthemaremostimportant，SuChasideasofrunnlngSChooIs，numberandstruCtureOfteachers  
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QualityassuranceofHEisasystematicprqject・Theteachingevaluationofgeneralundergraduate  
HEIsorganizedbyMOEisakindofexternalcontrolforthequalityassurance・Inordertofurther  









StatedthattheevaluationpromotetheconstruCtion，developrnentandreformsofHEIs（ZhouJi，2006）．   
IftheHEIsreceivedagoodevaluationresult，theymaygetmoremoneyfromthecentraland  
localgovernments，attraCteXCe11entprofessorsandstudents，andobtainagoodsocia］reputation・A1lof  
these are soimportant to the future development of the HEIs．So aI）the HEIs attached more  
importancetotheteachingevaluation・Thisassumesgreatpressureonracultyandstaffwhohaveto  
accommodate much greater student numbers than before without the adequatelevelof  
resources／facilities・‘Quality’can’tjustbeorderedfromabove，itmustbeintroducedwiththeactive  
Participationoftheteachersandadministrators．  
Current criteria for teaching evaluation of general undergraduate HEIs mainly focus on the 
teaching・butdonotpaymuchattentiontothestudents，】earmng・AnotherproblemisthattheMOE  
evaluatedallthegeneralundergraduateHEIswiththesamecriteria．  




PrOblems，it raises the approaches of strengthening the construCtion of the expert team of  
undergraduateteachinglevelevaluation：CarrylngOutCertiFicatingsystem，eStablishingdatabaseof  
experts，andformulatingtheregulartrainingsystemsofexperts．（ZhangZhili，2006）  
With regard to teaching quality and mechanisms ofevaluation and assurance，undergraduate  
teachingqualityhasbeenthefocusoFconcernandaction・Incontract，thequalityofotherlevelsand  
kinds of higher educationis very weak，and often overlooked，SuCh as the advanced vocational  
－180－   
COlleges andinstitutes，Private and adult HEIs．肋Xiaobo，WangZhifang，2006）．HE quality was  
influencedbymanyfactors，therelatedsubjects（includinggovernments，SOCietyandHEIs）shoulduse  







HE becomes the concernOfmany agencies，including the governmentS，the HEIs，the units who  
employedHEIs’graduates，etC・  
ChinabegantoevaluatetheHEIssince1985．Intheovertwentyyears，HEevaluationdeveloped  
gradually．Thedevelopmentofteachingevaluationevokedintenserepercussions amongeducational  
administrativedepartmentsandHEIsandplayedanimportantroleintheimprovementofHEquality・  
Although higher education quality assurancein China has made much progressin the past  




enormousincrease of students have beenless concerned，Orrather：have nothave the time and the  
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Appendix  
INDICATORSSYSTEMFORTHETEACHINGEVALUATIONOFGENERAL  
UNDERGRADUATEHEIs   















0 3  
0．3  
2．2・2stateofteachingundergraduatestudentsbyprofessorsandassociateprofessors O．3  
2．2・3teachingleve1  










4．Programsconstructionandteachingreform   
4プアノ叩Ⅶ朋ぶ  
4・1・1programstructureandcomposition  









4.3.4 opening of labs 
5・teaChingmanagement   
5．1managementteam  
5・1・1struCtureandquality  




5.2.3 teaching quality control 



















7．Tbachingresults   
スイカαぶfc助β0ワα乃dJecJ∽∫甘〟β  
7・1・1actuallevelofstudents’basictheoryandtechnique  
7・1・2creativeideasandpracticeabilityofstudents   
ス2班eぶねα乃dg和血αgわ乃（ねぶな〃  
7・2・1nature，difficulty，magnitude，COmPrehensivetrainlngOfthethesis  
7・2・2qualityofthesisandgraduationdesign   
スJ肌0用JαCCO〝伊肋鳥肌g乃由  
7・3・1students’moralaccomplishments，Culturalandmentalquality   
7．4physicaleducation  
7．4．1physicaleducation   
7・5socialreputation  
7・5・1students’quality  
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